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rati lie no such différence in i i t wo classes of work. The
womcn who run the fancy stitching and braiding machines
maay carra nituch more titan tie wvonin whlo niake ,naiitary
fîanacs, but there the dw'ergcncc ccascs. The wvork is
practicaliy of (lic saine <îuahîy on the average and ive arc
face to face with a problein. Do the c.oak inanuifacturers
pay ani average of fonr timaas what the labor they employ is
worth, or dIo th.- tovernuient clothing coatractors aaid
thear sui) contractors, who also in soute cases work for the
cloak nanulacturers, ive believe, pay one.quartcr of wliat
tiacir laborers realiy carn ? or again, is Mr. McKinnon,
one ef thc nost acute business mcan in Canada, iiistakcn
in tic facts of t ie case, or is INr. K<ing. a trained economnist,
wvho lias distanguislaed hiaaself in both Canadian a:îd
United --,ates tiniversittes, maistaken as to his facts ? 'A e
slîouid like soine assistance tri clearing tis up.

110W TO BE IN IT.

An incident of gencrai intecst to Ulic nianuifacturers
of, and denlers la, textile fabries througtîont Canada wvill
bc the publication of the fourt}î edition of the Canadian
Textile Dircctory, which is aow rapidiy going tlîrotigl the
press. This work is more tlîan a mere direct ory of naines.
It gives facts and figures about the textile trades of
Canada iluîch have been atteanpted la no other wvork. It
contains not oniy a list of ail tlae gesicrai stores, retail dry
goods dealers, hat and fur dealers, clotlaiers and haber-
dashers, tailors, milliners, etc., btat ail] the wholcsalers and
commission mierchants or înantufactî,rcrs' agents in sinlilar
lines, and ail the niflIs and factories engaged in mniantifactir-
ing fabrics of ail kinds connccted witli the textile and
kindred tradcs. Tiiese wvill be found spccified ia the
advertiseanent on Page 314, and by rcferring to that it wvill
be seeta that it gives information of special value relating
to the capacity, products, sale agencies, and other facts of
intcrcst to those secking information conccrning the milis.
'lli publisliers desire comipletencss above ail tlîings, and a
gruat aaîîousit of uaoncv, time and correspondence have been
spent to obitain titis conipiceness. Consideriag tlîat ail
this information is of most benefit to the mantifacturers
and dealers thcmseives, one wvould tiîink tiîat not a sinîgle
dealer or imi nufactutrer iii tue cotuntry wvould laul to report
promptiy, seeing that it is of miore importance to themi-
selves tlîaî to the piablishers. X'et tiiere are a fewv who
have been ilts negigent or forgetful. If thisýtoaches any
reader of tlîis no,îce wvil lie look ta) tlac aanouaiccînent
elsewheîre and send ta his report at once, as the work
%v'ill soon be issucd. As an advertising mediumi the Cana-
dian Textile l)îrcctory is uîaequaaied. TI'lî cmaain of the
îîîanuifacturcrs and dealers in every liae wve represcat are
thiinîost promîineait nasers of space iii this work. Every
copy goes to the trade aad conu ia influence because it
is a standard work. l'le first editioncolItailled 318fpages ;
tlais edition vili imake a book of over ;0o pages. It is the
oniy work an Canada wvhich gives a fuall iist of the. boards of
trade, traveltis' asçociataons, and dry goods a:îd kindred
associatiions, wlaile theicmmnse amotunt of statastical

iormiation, stzch as the details of the imports and exports
of dry goods, etc., the tarili of Canada, the United States

a:d Newfotiadiand, sterling excliange rates, etc., miake i,
indispen~sable In any office of any pretensions.

The price of the book to non.snahsrrihiers is $3, to S'il'
scribers $2, and the advertising rates are as foIiows,
One Page (44 x 7 ina.), $25; ,one-haif page, $15 ; onc-tlar
page, $io ; one quarter page, $8; one-sixth page, $6; teii
lines ia classifiei list, $5. AddreFs at once,

BI.~ISANIVL S, CO., PublllisheCrq,
Fras2r 13ailding, Mtontreail, or 62 Clitircla st., Torotîif

SOUTHERN COTTON MffILLS AND COTTON hMANUIACTURJNG. -

a~) ILa i WI LDERU, Na-.Wi;FIu<V, S.C.

Vcry lunchi of that wnitten coaceraing iiîîantafatcttaritig
iii the Souath has.been largcly exaggcratcd, for wvlîl-II tlîert
is no excuse. Wlaat are the advantages we liear so imiciî
of, and do tlaey exist to the extent claimced for îlacni by
iaîay writers ? First is the cost o! construction and
eqtaipmient. Brick mnilis of the tiest miaterial and aIl moderni
coi.ve.niences, iîaving been erectcd at a cost ranging frot
40 cents to 5o ceats per square foot, and at a total cost o!
construction and equaipment ranging front $17 to $S2u
per spandle, local conditions lîaving been somnewhat
tintavorable, together with the fact that the niaclaincr3
cost ten lier cent. more than it would ia New England. A\
nuamber of the above anentioned inilis were equijpped im)?
the latest tap.to.date niaclîiaery for about $ 14.-25 a spindie.
whicli is higher than rlae same wotild have cost at railroad
centreii ia New England. Town taxes ia North Carolina
and Souath Carolina average one-haîf of i per cent. ; city
taxes average thre.quarters of r per cent. ; Ge.)rgia and
Alabamina taxes miay by vote be rcmitted for a terni of ten
years. In Arkansas the aggregate taxes cannot exceed
per cent. for town, county, state aad schoul.

Pocohoatas coal costs tlae Ncrtlî Carolina Illilis $3.25
per ton, wvlile Tennessee coal is delivercd at $2.95 pcr
ton. In Southi Carolina Pocolionta-s cOal costs $3 75 Ptr
ton, wlîile Tennessee coal can Lie scured, front $2.80 to
$3.2C per ton. Georgia uses Tennessee gencrally, costing
$i.go to $2.io per ton. In Alabamia coal costs froin $ 1.15

to $1.35, and it is stated one Alabaina mill is iasing local
coal, wlaich costs fromn 75 to 9o cents per ton. The
deveiopinent of water power for cotton niannafacturiaîg in
the Soth will not be carried on to any great exteat la the
future, as steani is proving itself niicli more reliable and
fully as ecoaoniical. If electricity is to becomie vcry mutcli
of a factor, thon this statenient will aeed to be îaîodified.
Southera manufacturers have hy experience lcarned
tlaat tie actual cost o! their wvater power is only to be
arrived at wvhen compared to the relative earning power o!
a steani plant and a water powver plant o! equal capacity;
and experience has denionstrated that %vatcr power is
checaper oaly tander favorable conditions, A 25,ooo-spindIe
iii cati be built: la the Southî, ive wvil1 say, for $rS per

spindle. Its fuel for a 1,300 horse-power engine wvill cost
$zS,ooo per annum, wvJich is $1 3.84 per hiorse poiver pet
year. The îniost reccntly built water powver mail of tliat
size constructed at cost Of $25 per spindle, reqaaired an

1 rma pap'er rrad befort the N~ew Englan.I C-,>tcn Manuiacturets A&sociatton


